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Ilostilities haye broken out inn certain country hctwcen 
the titular goYerninent and its opponents. T'hesc hostil-
ities are carried on only to a slight extent on land, '""here 
the goyenuncnt for the n1ost part sncecssfull~~ 1naintains 
it~ authority. T'he opponents of the goYcrnnlcnt haYe not 
been recognized hy foreign go,~ernnlcnt~ as belligerents. 
T'heir force is dcriYcd chiefly fro1n the national nn YY. 
'Yhich. with the exception of t'Yo or three Ycssels. took 
an original part in the insurrection. The ships in 
reyolt, -without attc1npting to 1naintain n blockade. en-
dcayor to control and interrupt the conunerce of one of 
the principal ports of the country. Oi1 one occasion they 
arrest. within the lit nits of the port and in territorial ,yaters, 
a neutral ship laden with arn1s and 1nunitions of "Tar and on 
its ''ay ton wharf to deli Yer its cargo to agents of the titular 
goycrnn1ent. '"fhc 1naster appeals to the coinn1nndcr of a 
na,~ai force of his own country for protection. KnYal yes-
scls of seycral foreign countric~ nrc then lying in the 
harbor, and there has been n general cooperation nn1ong 
then1 for the protection of eonuncrce fro1n unhnYful inter-
ference. 'The foreign goYerninents, howeyer, all profess 
an attitude of noninterYention in the conflict. 
\Yhat action should be taken on the appeal of the 1naster? 
SOL1.:""TIOX. 
On the situation aboYe stated the reports of the Yarious 
conunittecs exhibited a diYergence of Yie,Ys. 'fhis diYer-
gence 1nay be explained as follo,vs: 
On the one hand, the y·ie\Y -was taken that, as the trade 
in arn1~ and 1nunitions of war is not prohibited hy the 
neutrality lnw·s, and as the insurgents had not been recog-
nized as belligerents~ foreign goYernincnts 1night, in their 
di~cretion~ according to the n1cnsure of priYilcge ''hich 
they should accord to the in~urgcnts, protect or decline to 
protect their citizens in furnishing arn1s and n1unitions of 
"~ar to the titular goyerninent. eYen in the territorial 
'vaters of the country ".,.here the insurrection preyail.s. 
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In support of this '?ie·w· the following "~ell-known pas-
sage, in an instt:uction of ~I r. Fish~ a~ Secretary of State, 
in relation to eertain vessels in the serYice of insurgents 
ao·ainst the GoYennnent of Haiti~ \\.,.as cited: 
~ . 
.. , Regarding then1 sin1ply as ar1ned cruiser~ of insurgents 
not yet acknowledged by this Gov·enunent to ha ,~c attained 
belligerent rights, it is con1petent to the United States to 
deny and resi~t the exercise by those Yessel~ or any other 
agent:s of the rebellion of the priYilege~ which attend 
1naritilne "\Var, in respect to our citizens or property enti-
tled to our protection. \Y e 1nay or 1nay not, at our 
option, a~ justice or poliey 1nay require, treat then1 as 
pirates in the absolute and unqualified sense, or we may, 
as the circu1nstnnces of any actual case shall suggest, 
·waiye the extre1ne rig·ht and recognize, 'vhere facts -war-
rant it, an actual intent on the part of the indiyidual 
offenders, not to depredate in a crilninal sense and for pri-
yate gain, hut to capture jure belli. It is sufficient for the 
present purpose that the c ·nited States will not achnit any 
conunission or authority proceeding fron1 rebels as a justi-
fication or excuse for injury to per~ons or property enti-
tled to the protection of this Goycnunent. They 'vill not 
tolerate the search or stopping by cruisers in the rebel 
ser,~ice of yessels of the United States, nor any other act 
·which is only 1)rivileged by recoo·nized bellio·erencr." 1 
~ ~ b b .J 
On the other hand, the vie"\Y "\\'US rnaintained that the 
solution in the present ca~e does not depend upon the rec-
ognition or nonrecognition of belligerency, nor upon the 
extent of the obligations 'vhieh neutral goYertunents are 
obliged to perfonn; that 1\lr. }"'i~h, in denying to the 
insurgents "the privileges w·hich attend Inarithne \Var," 
eyidently referred to the exerci~e of the rights of w-ar on 
the high seas, and Hot to the conduct of hostilities 'vithin 
the jurisdiction of Haiti; that the acts , the coinnJission of 
w·hich 'vithin their juri~diction ueutral goyerninents are 
obliged to prevent, by no 1neans con1prisc all acts of an 
unneutral character, again~t "~hich the parties to an anned 
conflict are per1nitted to exercise, 'vithin proper li1nits, 
measures of preyention: and that~ as the supply of arn1s 
and tnunitions of war i~ a direct 1nilitary aid, foreign gov-
erniuents, though they ab~tain fro1n recognizing the insur-
gents as bellig·erents and fron1 thus acknowleding their 
1 \Yharton's Int. Law Digest, III, 466. 
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right to interrupt cyen nnneutral con1n1crce on the high 
seas, arc not. so long as they profess an attitude of non-
intcr\Tcntion. ju~titicd in interfering at the do1nestic seenc 
of ho~tilities to protect their citizens in ftu·nishing such 
n1atcrinls to either part~T. 
lt n1ny he obscr\Ted that the instructions bsu0cl by the 
United States in the case of the in~urrection in I3razil, in 
1S93-1SH±. although they explicitly concede the right of 
the insurgent tlect to carry on hostilities \vithin Brazilian 
jurisdiction. do not expressly coyer the present situation; 
nor docs it appear to ha,Te hccn inYolyecl in any protectiYe 
action taken by the naYal representatiYc~ of the United 
States on that occa~ion. '"fhe question 1vas, ho\VCYer. sug-
gested in correspondence, and as the record lea Ye~ it in an 
unsatisfactory position, it appears to be a proper subject 
for official elucidation. 
:XOTES OX SITUATIOX V. 
Re1.-·olut7:on in Chile, 1891.-This situation is suggested 
by eYents which took place in Chile during the rcv·olution 
of 1891, and by certai'n occurrences in the harbor of l{io 
de Janeiro during the reYolt of the Brazilian squadron in 
1893-189±. It inYohTes the question of the rights of insur-
gents, ,yho haYe not been recognized as belligerents, when 
such insurgents are carrying on hostilities 'vithin the 
jurisdiction of the disturbed state. The question of hos-
tilities on the high seas~ discussed in the case of the 
.AJnbJ•ose Ligld. 1 is not e1nbraced in it, though it tnay 
now and then incidentall~T appear in the narratiYe. 
The reyolution in Chile gTC\V out of a eontroycrsy 
between Presidcn t I~ahnaccda and the Congress as to the 
power of the forn1cr to n1aintain in office a cabinet upon 
which Congressional censure had been pronounced. Under 
the Chilean constitution of 1833 the President posscs~ccl 
the po,ver to appoint and rcinoYe public officials; but it 
had been the practice for the tninistry, on a Yote of cen-
sure by Congress, to resign. '"fhis custo1n President Bal-
lnaceda essayed to hreak. On the night of January 6, 
1891, a nu1nbcr of the leaders of the opposition, including 
the yice-president of the Senate and the president of the 
Chamber of Deputies~ 'vent on board the national fleet 
lying at Valparaiso, and in the na1ne of the Congress pro-
1 25 Fed. Hep., 408. 
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elairned a revolution. 'fhe ~hips taking part in the nlove-
rnent 'vere the Blanco Encalada, AlnLirante (/ocltrane, 
EsJneralda, Ilitasca7', 0' IIigg ins, and J1[agellane8, the 
('Oll1Inand of 'vhich 'vhen they rev·olted was assumed by 
Capt. ~Jorge :Nlontt, of the Chilean navy. 1 
'fhe principal incident in 'v hich the United States 'va:; 
concerned during the continuance of hostilitie::;, 'vas the 
recovery of the Itata, the insurgent transport, 'vhich 
e8caped fron1 the custody of United States officials at San 
Diego, California, w bile under arrest on a charge of 
'riolating the neutrality laws. 'fhi8 incident, however, 
does not fall within the purview of the present discussion. 
Re_port of Ad1niral ..L1Ic Oann.-In a report to the Secre-
tary of the Navy, February 9,1891, Rear-Admiral :\lcCann, 
U. S. flagship Pensacpla, stated that the insurgents had 
seized Chilean coast stearners for use as transports, 'but 
had not interfered with foreign stea1ners; that merchant 
v-essels were asked for supplies, which "'ere refused in 
order not to incur trouble 'vith the shore authorities; that 
the insurgent ships were stationed off the port for observa-
tion rather than blockade, vessels being allowed to pass in 
and out freely; but that in son1e instance~ lighters loaded 
'vith supplies had been taken from alongside merchant 
steamers. 2 
Instruct1:ons to Adn1z"ral Bro?.Dn.-:Nlarch 26, 1891, :llfr. 
Tracy, Secretary of the NaYy, g-ave to Rear-Ad1niral 
Brown, 'vho had been sent out to relieve Adn1iral ~1cCanu, 
the following instructions: 3 
"(1) To abstain fro1n any proceedings which shall be in 
the nature of assistance to either party in the pre8ent dis-
turbance, or from which sy1npathy with either party could 
be inferred. 
'' (2) In reference to the ships 'vhich have been declared 
outlawed by the Chilean Governtnent, if su0h ships atte1npt 
to con11uit injuries or depredations upon the persons or 
property of Americans, you are authorized and directed 
to interfere in whatever 'vay 1nay be deemed necessary to 
prevent such acts; but you are not to interfere except for 
the protection of the lives or property of American citizen~. 
1 H. Ex. Doc. 91, 52 Cong., 1 sess.~ 2-3. 
2 H. Ex. Doc. 91, 52 Cong., 1 sess., 235. 
3 H. Ex. Doc. 91, 52 Cong., 1 sess., 245-246. 
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· • (;~) \7" e:-:;~eb or othPr property belonging to our citizen~ 
W"hieh 1nay haYc been ~0izcd hy the insurg·cnts upon th0 
hig-h :-;ca~ and for 'vhich no ju~t :-;cttletncnt or coulpcn~a­
tion has hC'cn InadP arc liable to forcible rceo\" .. cry; but the 
faet:o; ~hould he a~l·0rtain0d before proceeding to cxtren1c 
lnPa~ures and all effort u1adc to aYoid ~nch 1nea~urcs. 
· • (-!) Should the hoinhardtncnt of any place, hy "·hieh 
the li ,~cs or property of Atncricans 1nay he endangered. 
be attc1nptcd or threatened b~ ... such ship:-;. yon 'dll~ if and 
'vhcn your forec i~ sufficient for the pnrpo~c, require thcu1 
to refrain fro1n botnbarding the place until snffieient tin1c 
ha~ been allo\\,.cd for plaeing Atneriean life and propert~ ... 
in ~afcty. 
'• Yon will enforce this detnand if it is refused, and if it 
is gTanted. proceed to gi, ... e efl'cct to the n1easures ncee~-
sary for the seeurity of sneh life or property. -l{- -x- * 
~.6th. Referring· to paragraph 18, p~~ge 1H7. of the XaYy 
Regulations of 1876, "~hich is as follo""s: 
'· • lf any ,~cssel shall be taken acting as a yessel of ·war 
or a pri,~ateer without haYing proper conunission so to 
act. the officers and cre'v shall be considered as pirates~ 
and treated aceordingly.' 
'"You arc infonncd that this paragraph does not refer 
to Yesscls acting in the interests of insurgents and direct-
ing their hostilities solely against the f'tatc whose authority 
they ha \"C dispntrd. It is only 'vhen such yessels co nun it 
piratieal acts that they arc to be treated as pirates, and 
unless their acts arc of sueh a character or are directed 
against the persons or property of An1ericans you are not 
authorized to interfere ""ith thcn1. 
'·7th. In all cases 'vhcre it beco1nes necessary to take 
forcible 1neasures, for('e ·will only be used as a last resort, 
and then only to the extent which is necessary to effect 
the object in , ... ic'v." 
Briti8/, ('nrre.'!}Jondfnce.-A fuller report of the acts of 
the insurgent fleet 1nay be found in the correspondence of 
the British Govcrntnent, under \Vhose supervision the 
conunercial and shipping interests of the country, being 
larg-ely in English hands, inunediatcly fell. Questions 
""ere raised (1) as to blockade, (2) as to seizures of coal 
and other cargoes, and (3) as to the paytnent of duties. 
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Questions o.f blockarle. - "\Yhen the rev-olution was an-
nounced, the British naval forces in Chile 'vere instructed 
by the .1\dtniralty to ~'take no part exeept protection of 
British interest~.'~ 1 Early in the eonfiict, the CongTes-
Hional deputation on the insurgent fleet notified the Gov-
ernn1ent authorities and the foreign representatives that 
Iquique and Valparaiso would be blockaded on }february 
1, 1891. The G overn1nent declared that the blockade 
'vould be illegal, and urged the diplo1natic corps to protest 
against it. At the request of the minister for foreign 
affairs, the diplornatic representatives of France~ Ger1nany, 
Great Britain, and the United States met at the foreign 
office to discuss the subject. On consulting they agreed 
that the blockade would be illegal, but that they could not 
directly protest against it, as this would involve a recog-
nition of the insurget1t fleet, 'vhieh the Governrnent had 
declared to be piratical. As a co1npron1ise they instructed 
the consuls to protest at their respective ports. A protest 
was made by the consular body at Iquique~ January 18, 
1891~ to the captain of the L1l?n irante (}oc!trane as follows: 
•' The consular body being of opinion that the blockade 
notified to them will cause considerable dan1age to the per-
sons and property of neutrals represented by then1, pro-
test against the act, and reserve the right to clain1 compen-
sation for losses incurred." A siinilar protest was 1nade 
by the consular corps at Valparaiso. 2 
At the same ti1ne Mr. l{ennedy, then British 1ninister at 
Santiago, telegraphed for instructions as to the course 
which should be pursued in the event of a blockade being 
established. The views of the :foreign office on the sub-
ject may be found in a telegrarn to a firn1 in Glasgow, Jan-
uary 24:, 1891, as follows: "Assuming effective blockade 
to exist, escort through it can not be giv-en." 3 
In consequence of certain incidents the original notice 
was changed by the insurgents and it was announced that 
a blockade of Valparaiso would begin on the 18th of Jan-
uary, and of Iquique on the 20th of the san1e n1onth. In 
reality neither blockade was actually established. Captain 
1 Blue Book, Chile, No. 1 (1892), 2. 
2 Blue Book, 25-41. 
3 Blue Book, 8. 
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St. Clair~ of II. B. )I. S. (1/uunpion, expressed the belief 
that the nonenforcen1ent of the blockade at \Talparaiso ·wa:-3 
the result of an inteiTie"? \Yhieh he held "·ith Captain 
)lontt~ ,January 16~ 18Hl, on board the BLanco Encrtlada 
at that port, and in ·which he pointed out -~the illegality of 
any captures he n1ight 1nake. ~, 1 
It appear:-; that "·hen Captain St. Clair, on the 20th of 
,January, deli ,·creel to the eon1n1ander of the 0' Ili.'ggins the-
prote~t of the eonsnlar corps against the proposed blockade 
of \T alparai.~o, he was assured that only ressels carrying-
contraband of \\"ar would be interfered with. 2 
Rear-.. •\.dn1iral Hothan1 arrived at Iquique in H. B. ~I. S. 
Tfi.o·.~pite. January 26. 18~1. He found the .r1bn~·Tante 
CocluYtne ··blockading~' the port. She saluted his tlag-
\Yith 13 guns ... and~ .. said Adtniral Hotham, ·'as it was a 
personal salute I returned it \Vith the san1e nntnber." The 
blockade was 1nerely nominal. The .Abn£rante CocloYtne 
per!nittecl free access to the shore by British ,·essels, and 
abo allowed the n1ails, after examination, to be landed. 
and in son1e cases passengers fro1n English stean1ers. 3 
Adn1iral Hotham arriYed at Valparaiso Jan nary 31. 
'"fhere were then no Chi lean n1en -of-\Var in the harbor. 
and Yessels ''ere going in and out and loading as usual. 
On the night of February 1 a 111an-of-war ·was seen in the 
"'offing showing a searchlight." .Next day the E~nu;JYtlda 
and two transports \\'"ere obseryed son1e distance off the 
harbor and later were seen by· a British n1an-of-war 25 
miles a way standing to the northward. 'fhe British 
steatuer Al'ica arriYed February 2, and reported that she 
had been stopped off the port by an officer fron1 the 
Esnieralda, who took out of her so1ne dispatches for the 
Go,?ernnlent authorities and searched the ship, but did not 
interfere with any other 1nails. 
Seizu1'e8 o.f coal and ot!ter cargoes.-As to seizures of 
coal and other cargoes, it appears that early in ~Jauuary. 
1891, Captain St. Clair asked of the Congressionalist~ an 
assurance that neutral property would not be interfered 
'vith in its transit fron1 ship to shore or shore to ship. 
Captain )fontt replied that until the blockade should be 
1 Blue Book, 41. 2 Blue Book, 47--50. 3 Blue Book, 45. 
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established free transit would be allowed to all foreign 
Inerchandi:5e not contraband of war. 1 
l'he British steatner AYica, on her arrival at Valparaiso 
on the 2d of February, reported that on ,Tanuary 21 she 
was boarded 6 n1iles fron1 land by an officer fron1 the 
insurg·ent transport CacltaJJol and 'vas ordered not to go to 
certain ports to 'vhich she 'vas bound, but to go to Pisagua. 
The n1aster protested, but had to go. On hi~ arrival there 
the captain of the in~urgent ship _j_1£agellanes ordered hiln 
to deliver up his cargo of bullocks. He protested, but, 
on the advice of the British consul, delivered up the cattle 
and obtained a receipt for then1. He was then ordered to 
go to Coquitnbo to get n1ore bullocks. He declined to 
cotnply with thi~ detnand and declared that he 'vould, on 
his a·rrival at Coquitnbo, place hi1nself under the protection 
of H. B. NI. S. Acorn. On hearing of the incident, Ad-
tniral Hotha1u dispatched Captain St. Clair in the Cltani-
)Jion with a letter to Captain ~1ontt denouncing the act of 
the commander of the .J£agellanes as ''a piece of prestnnp-
tion" inconsistent w·ith assurances given to Captain St. 
(]lair, and requesting Captain Nlontt to conyey to his 
officers ''the necessity of the discontinuance of such 
proceedings." 2 
Early in February, 1891, the insurgent fleet sought to 
take ·coal fron1 certain English and Gertnan ships and send 
it to Iquique. A guard from a British n1an-of-war 'vas 
placed on board each of the British ships and a protest 
n1ade to the cotnmander of the Chilean squadron. The 
latter accepted the protest as to the British ships, but pro-
ceeded to coal fron1 the Gertnan collier Rqjah, which was 
towed out to :;ea. Adtniral Hothatn gave notice that he 
"·as charged with the protection of Gertnan, French, and 
Italian vessels as well as of British, and that he desired to 
itnpress upon the con1n1ander of the,squadron '~the abso-
lute necessity of the ships of war under your orders re-
fraining fro1n any interference with the merchant vessels 
of the above-na1ned nations trading with a friendly power. 
Cargoes of coal, provisions, etc., bo~uct .fide consigned to 
noncombatants, can not be considered as contraband of 
1 Blue Book, 47-50. 2 Blue Book, 45-47. 
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''ar; and any seizure or detention of ye~~el~ carrying such 
cargoes it' a gro~~ breach of their neutral rights." It 
appears that besides the R(~ja/,. a Briti~h collier, the ]{il-
JJU)J'()!I~ w·a~ seized by a Chilean tntn8port under the orders 
of the 1~~-;Jneralda. .. ... i.d1niral Hotha1n sent for the Blaster 
of the J{ilntoJ•ey and an arrangen1ent "·as 1nade 'vith the 
insurgent fleet to purehase the coal on tenns 'vith 'vhieh 
the Blaster expressed- hin1~e lf a~ l"atisfied. Captain ::\Iontt 
offered in satisfaction of the l"eizure of the Rqja /, and ltl'l-
Jnorey (1) a salute of 21 gun~ to the English and G·ennan 
flags, and (2) a prornise of inde1nnity for any damages 
""hich either the ships or the con:--;ignee~ of the cargoes 
1night ha,~e su~tained in consequence of the seizure. 1'hb 
ofl'er 'vas accepted by Ad1niral Hotha1u and the incident 
treated as closed. T'he ships on arrh~ing at Iquique ,\·ere 
fully ' co1npensated. 1 
:B~ebruary 17, 1891, ~Ir. l{ennedy "~rote to Lord Salis-
bury that the operations of the insurgent fleet up to that 
ti1ne had been li1nited to atte1npted landings on the coast, 
to the stoppage on the high seas of neutral ships chiefly 
for purposes of information, and to the ~eizure in yarious. 
ports of launches laden '"'ith coal or proyisions. For 
these articles pay1nent had been n1ade or pro1nised and no 
serious c·on1plaint had reached hin1 of Yiolent aets conl-
Initted against British shipping. 2 
.A .. pril 10, 1891, the foreign office sent to the Achniralty 
a draft of a telegran1 to ... .\ .. dn1iral Hotha1n, dra \Vn up in 
consultation 'vith the la'v offices of the Crown, saying: 
'• Infonnation has been reeeh.,.ed that the Congressional 
Party threaten that if stea1ners otnit to call at the ports 
at 'vhich they usually touch such o1nission will be con-
sidered a hostile act, and 'vill render then1 liable to be 
seized. You should state to the heads of the party that 
their right to dictate to l~ritish 'Tessels which ports they 
shall v·isit can not be ad1nitted by Her )Iajesty's GoYern-
Inent, and that you have recehTed in~tructions to protect 
~uch Yessels fron1 n1olesta tion 'on this account if necessary.'~ 3 
l)ay1nent of duties.-Various questions arose as to the 
pay1nent of duties, especially on the exportation of 
1 Blue Book, 13, 59-62, 73, 113. 
2 Blue Book, 51-52. 
3 Blue Book, 70. 
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nitrates, in consequence of the clai1n of the Govcrntnent 
to exercise authority O\'"er ports and plaees of ·which the 
insurgents, in the progress of the revolution, obtained 
possession. 'fhe British foreign office at first declined 
to take the responsibility of ad vising n1erehants as to the 
course they should pursue, but suggested that if duties 
'''ere exacted by insurgent authorities in actual possession, 
paytnent should be 1nade on con1pulsion and under pro-
test, and better still, that a bond should be given for- the 
atnount if the insurgent authorities 'vould accept it. On 
the other hand, it 'vas declared that Her lVIajesty's GoY-
erninent did not adn1it the right of the Chilean GoYern-
Blent to require the pay1nent over again of duties 'vlH~n 
there was evidence that they had already been paid on 
co1npulsion and unde,r protest to the authorities in actual 
and eon1plete possession of the port of export. Should the 
claim be persh;ted in, a bond n1ight be given for the an1ount 
pending a settlement bet\veen the two Governments. 1 
In June, 1891, a gunboat belonging to the Bahnaceda 
Govern1nent entered the port of Tocopilla, then in posses-
sion of the insurgents, and exacted paytnent of duty on 
1,600 tons of nitrate loading for a British con1pany on the 
" British stea1nship (/ltepica. · The foreign office advised 
that if the Congressional authorities insisted on the pay-
1nertt of any further and separat~ duties, as a condition of 
the vessel's leaving the port, the best course would be to 
give a bond for the atnount of such duties under proteBt. 
.... 1\.t the same time Mr. l{ennedy 'vas instructed that iu the 
opinion of Her Majesty's Governtnent the action of the 
gunboat in exacting duties 'vas "altogether wrongful and 
irregular, such dues being ordinarily and properly pay-
able to the customs authorities at the port of clearance,., 
and that the an1ount exacted 'vould be clailned back frotn 
the Chilean Governn1ent. On arriving at the port Cap-
tain Parr, of H. B. M. S. _j_1felpon1e7u!, found that the pay-
nlcnt of the duties a second titne was claitned hy the 
revolutionary authorities, and that in default of their pay-
tnent the ship1nent of the cargo had been stopped. Cap-
tain Parr retnonstrated with the in tendente and req nested 
hiln to telegraph the provisional goverrnnent at Iquiqne 
1 blue Look, tiU, 71, 75. 
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for instructions, 'vhieh he did. l'he provisional govern-
lllflnt replied that" solely out of deference to the cornnlan-
dante of the ...~.1/()ljJOJnene, and as an act of respect to the 
British naYy,'· they \Votlld accept payn1ent of the duties in 
draft~ on I..~ondon, at ninety days' sight. thus giving the 
con1pany four rnonths and a half grace, as the tenn of the 
drafts would not begin to run till they were accepted. On 
receipt of this reply the rnanager of the nitrate finn agreed 
to :-\ign the drafts as required. 1 
By this reYiew it appears~ 
1. That the l?ritish Goyernn1ent adtnitted the right of 
the insurgents to establish a blockade on the usual con-
dition of efi'ecth~eness. 
2. That the British naval officers recognized the right 
of the jn:-;urgents to intercept contraband of ·war, and 
allo,ved thern to a lirnited ex~ent, buf not as of right, to 
obtain coal and supplies for their fleet fro1n neutral vessels. 
3. That the right to collect duties 'vas acknowledged to 
belong to the insurgents whereyer they n1aintained com-
plete and effective possession of the place. 
Insurrection in Braz/l, 1893-94.-Septeinber 6,- 1893, 
~Ir. Thornpson, the rninister of the United States at Rio 
de ~Janeiro, reported that the naYy of Brazil had revolted, 
a8stuned complete control over the harbor, and seized all 
the \Var vessels, and that it threatened, unless the vice-
pre~ident resigned, to hotnbard the city. 'fhe revolted 
:-\quadron, cornprisingthe 'varshipsAqu/daban, Ju~piter, and 
RejJuolica, together with a nurnber of Brazilian rnerchant 
yessels 'vhich had been seized in the harbor, 'vas under the 
eonunand of .A.d1niral ~T ose CustoJjo de l\1ello, of the Bra-
zilian IUt\'T. The Govern1nent held possession of Fort 
Santa Cruz, 'vhich cornrnands the entrance to the harbor, 
and retained the loyalty of the army. The squadron con-
trolled the inner harbor to \Vithin a lin1ited distance of the 
shore line, which 'vas defended by artillery, infantry, and 
the police force. 2 
Question of bon~bard1nent.-To,vard the end of Septem-
ber rnuch firing took place between the squadron and 
1 Blue Book, 144, 157, 219-220. 2 For. Rel., 1893, 45-46. 
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loyal forb; and batteries on shore, and rnany shots fron1 
the ships fell in the city, causing much drnnage to property 
and some loss of life, while business houses remained 
closed because of rumors that the city would be botn-
barded. Under these circun1stances, the cotntnanders of 
the naval forces of the United States~ Great Britain, 
France, Italy, and Portugal, then present in the harbor, 
informed Admiral Mello that they would oppose, by force 
if necessary, an attack upon the city; and the diplo1natic 
representatives of those powers, '' continuing in the line 
of conduct followed up to this tin1e, not to interfere in 
the internal affairs of Brazil, but to a~sure the protection 
and safety of their fellow-countryn1en and the higher 
~nterest~ of hun1anity," urgently requested the Brazilian 
Government, in view of the action of the foreign conl-
rnanders, '• to depriYe Admiral de ~Iello of all pretext for 
hostile action" against the city. In the eyent of a refusal 
of this request, they stated that they would comn1unicate 
the reply to their Goyernn1ents and ask for instructions. 1 
The Brazilian fiov-ern1nent pro1nised to depriYe Adlni-
ral ~1ello of every pretext for hostilities against the city; 
but a misunderstanding i1nn1ediately arose between the 
GoYernrnent on the one hand and the foreign diplomatic and 
naval officers on the other as to w·hether this promise 
included th.e re1noval of cannon frotn sotne of the batteries 
and whether the w?rk of strengthening the batteries was 
not actually continued; and in vie'v of this rnisunder-
standing the diplornatic representative:-; declared that they 
could not accept ''any other responsibility than that 
which may result froin the necessity of protecting the 
general interests of hun1anity and the lives and property 
of their countryrnen." 2 
Question of Recognition.-On the 23d of October, 1893, 
Admiral l\1ello informed Mr. Thon1pson, through the 
officer in comn1and of the United States naval forces, that 
the insurgents had established a proYisional go\rernrnent 
at Desterro, the capital of the State of Santa Catharina, 
and asked that they be recognized as belligerents. This 
request the Government of the United States refused, on 
1 For. Rel., 1893, 56. 2 For. Rel., 1893, 58-59. 
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the ground that it~ coneession '· ''otdd he an unfriendly 
a('t to,Yarcl Brazil and a gTatuitous de1nonstration of Inoral 
;--;npport to the rebellion~ the in;--;urgents haYing not~ appar-
ently~ up to date estahlit'hed and 1naintnined a political 
org·anization ,,·hieh '"ould ju~tif.y ~neh recog·nition ~~, hut 
~Ir. Thotnpson ''ns in~trneted ··to obseiTe. until further 
a(h·i~ed~ the attitude of an inditi'erent speetator. ~· 1 
C1onduct (~f ('onuJteJ'Ct((l OjJeJ'atiun~.-On the 30th 01. 
October~ )Ir. 1'hoinpson inquired by telegraph ·whether 
he \nts ··authorized to protect .. A ..n1erican n1erchandise on 
Brazilian barges against the insurgents~ using force if 
necessary.·· l-Ie Pxplained that cargoes could not be landed 
in Rio cle ,Janeiro unless barges "·ere used. 
)lr. Gresham. then Secretary of State, replied: '·There 
ha ,·ing been no reeognition hy G nited States of the insur-
gents a~ belligerents, and there being .no pretense that the 
port of Rio is blockaded. it j~ clear that if an An1erican 
ship anchored in the harbor en1ploy~ barges and lighters 
in transferring her cargo to the shore in the usual way and 
in doing ~o does not cross or otherwi::-e interfere w·ith 
)lello's line of fire and he seizes or attempts to seize the 
barges or lighters, he can and should be resisted. You 
''ill deliver a copy of this telegran1 to the connnander of 
the insurgents.~· 2 
Decen1ber 1. 1893, Admiral )lello left Rto de Janeiro in 
his flagship, the Aqltidaban, going south, and was suc-
eeeded in the connnand of the na ,·al forces in the harbor 
by Rear-Adn1iral Luis Felippe de Saldanha da Gatna, ·who, 
after haYing nutintained an apparent neutrality, announced 
in a proclamation his espousal of the cause of the re,·o-
lution and of the restoration of the Etnpire, subject to rati-
fication by the people.=~ 
Decenrher 25, 1893, threats of a born bard1nent ha ,·ing 
again been rna de, the con1n1anders of the na '?al forces of 
the United States ... France, Great Britain, J\ustria-Hun-
g·ary, Italy, and Portugal replied that, in ca:-;e :-;nch a 
1neasure should heco1ne ine,?itahle~ they would, 'vhile not 
eomrnitting thenrseh·es to any cour~e of action, require a 
prc,?ious notice of at lea~t tw·o days to he gh?en in order 
1 For. Hel., 1~93, o>L 1 For. Hel., 188:1, 6-l. :~Fur. Rcl., 1R9a, 77, 83. 
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to insure the safety of the persons and property of their 
fello,v-countrytuen. 1 
~Ieanwhile an efl'ort 'vas 1nade by the foreign represen-
tatives to secure a ~afe place for the discharge of foreign 
shipping. This action 'vas taken in consequence of an 
understanding that it 'vas Admiral da Gan1a's intention to 
prevent all 1nerchandise fro1n reaching either the custonl-
house or the shore. ~ ove1n her 6, 18H3, the Atnerican, 
English, French, Ger1nan, Italian, and Portuguese naYal 
con1manders, by a general co1nn1unication, had infonned 
.A ..dmiral Niello (1) that they did not recognize the right of 
the insurgent forces to interfere with comtnercial opera-
tions conducted anywhere '·except in the actual lines of 
fire of the batteries of the land fortifications," and that 
they would protect 1nerchandise not only on board Yessel:-> 
of their respective countries, but abo on lighters, bargeti, 
and other transports, 'vhatever n1ight be their nationality, 
employed by those vessels in connnercial operations, and 
(2) that such transports or their tugs \Vould carry at their 
prow the flag of the country u,nder whose protection they 
n1ight at the titne be. 2 Difficulties and uncertainties, by 
reas9n of acts of the Governtnent as well as of the insur-
gents, having arisen in the interpretation and enforce1nent 
of this plan, the question as to 'vhat constituted a "line 
of fire" being shifting and unsettled, }lr. Greshatn, ~Jan­
nary 6, 189±, directed )1r. Thotnpson "to induce, by coop-
eration \vith the comn1anding officer of the forces of the 
United States, and if possible with others, the insurgents 
to designate a place, if such a place can be found, at 
'vhich vessel:-> of neutral nations 1nay, without interfering 
with n1ilitary operations, take and discharge cargoes in 
safety.'' 3 
United States instructions.-J anuary 11~ 1894-, }Ir. 
Greshan1 addressed to ::Nir. Thompson, by mail, full instruc-
tions, as follo\v·s:"' 
''Under date of the 5th instant Captain Picking report~ 
the effective fortification and ar1nan1ent of strategic posi-
tions within the lin1its of the city. adding that the naYal 
1 For. Rel., 1893, 89. 
2 For. Rel., 1893, 95-96. 
3 For. Rei., 1893, 98. 
4 For. Rel., 1893, 99. 
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connnanclers in conference had thereupon agreed that in 
Yie"~ of this action they could no longer 1naintain their 
intention to preYent hQtnbardntent. The facts reported 
appear to justify this conclusion. 
•·.A.n actual condition of hostilities existing, this GoYern-
ntent has no desire to interYene to restrict the operations 
of either party at the expense of its effecth~e conduct of 
· ~y~te1natic tneasures against the other. Our principal and 
obyious duty~ apart fro1n neutrality, is to guard against 
needless or illegititnate interference, by ~ither ho~tile 
party, 'v-ith the innocent and legitilnate neutral interests 
of our citizen~. Interruption of their con1n1erce can be 
re:-;pected as a 1natter of right only when it takes one of 
tw·o shapes-either by so conducting offensiYe and defen-
~il·e operation~ a~ to n1ake it itnpossible to carry on com-
lnerce in the line of regular fire, or by. resort to the expe-
dient of an announced and effectiYe blockade. 
'• Vexatious interference with foreign tnerchant ship. 
ping:, at a designated anchorage, or 'vith the lighterage of 
neutral goods between such anchorage and a designated 
landing~ by randon1 firing not necessary to a regular plan 
of hostilities and ha,~in~; no other apparent object than 
the 1nolestation of such co1nmerce, is as illegititnate as it 
i:-: intolerable. Hence. we haYe a right to expect and 
insist that safe anchorage and tin1e and place for loading 
and unloading be designated, if practicable, to be inter-
rupted only by notice of actual intention to botnbard, or 
hy notification and efi'ecth~e enforcetnent of blockade. 
·'The insurgents ha ,~e not been recognized as belliger-
ents. and should they announce a blockade of the port of 
Rio the sole test of its Yalidity "·ill be their ability to 1nake 
it effectiYe. 
'~Our nayal con1n1ander at Rio has been instructed as 
aboye with regard to the protection of neutral comn1erce 
under our flag, which it "~ould seem represents only a 
~n1all part of the foreign con1mercial interests afloat in the 
harbor of Rio. The British ships there are said to out-
number those of the United State~ nine to one, but no sub-
stantial interference w·ith our Yessel~~ ho"·eyer fe"·, w·ill 
be acquiesced in, unless 1nade efl'ecth·e "·ith regard to all 
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foreign shipping, and, moreover, so made effective in pur-
suance of son1e tangible plan of orderly military opera-
tions." 
The substance of these instructions may be stated thus-
1. That, in view of the creation of fortified and ar1ned 
strategic positions within the limits of the city, the foreign 
naval forces would not be justified in forcibly preventing 
its bon1 bardment. 
2. That, ·while an effective blockade of the port by the 
insurgents would be respected, they would not be pertnitted 
to accomplish indirectly the ends of a blockade by employ-
ing, either openly or under the guise of tnilitary operations, 
acts of force against foreign vessels engaged in commercial 
transactions. 
These instructions recognized the right of the insur-
gents to carry on hostilities even by Ineans of a commer-
cial blockade of the port, a measure the enforcement of 
which might involve the extension of the insurgent opera-
tions to the high seas. They denied to the insurgents the 
right, after allowing foreign commerce to enter the port, 
to seek to accomplish the objects of a blockade either by 
seizing particular vessels or by firing upon them when they 
'vere engaged in discharging or recei v·ing cargo. 
Question as to coaZ .. -January 12, 189±, Mr. Thompson 
reported that the insurgents had taken possession of an 
island in the harbor, used as a coal depot, and \Vith it had 
captured large quantities of coal belonging to the Royal 
~1a.il Steam~hip Cotupany of England. It seen1s that Ad;ni-
ral da Gan1a issued orders to prevent the landing of coal, 
apparently 'vith the object of preventing the Government 
fro1n obtaining it for its ships. The subject was discussed 
by the diplomatic corps; and the British minister, with 
the concurrence of his Belgian, French, Italian, and 
Portuguese colleagues, declared that all other Ineans would 
be exhausted, perhaps even that of recognition, before a 
resort to force to prevent the execution of the order. 1 
Protection of Amer,ican "vessels.-January 12, 189±, ~Ir. 
Thompson reported that since the advent of Admiral da 
Gama several American vessels had gone to the docks on 
1 For. Rei., 1893, 115, 116. 
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their own responsibility, and 'Yith the consent of the 
GoYernn1ent had discharg·ed and taken in cargo without. 
interference: that son1e Gennan and other foreign ships 
had also proceeded 'vith their operations without interrup-
tion: and that the Gertnans had n1aintained independently 
the pot'ition taken by all the po"·ers in regard to conl-
tnerce~ in the con1n1unication to Adtniral )iello. 1 
. . . 
On the 26th of ~Tan nary )fr. 'fhon1pson wrote that conl-
tnercial operation~ in the harbor continued to be carried 
on "' \Vithout any serious interference with Atnerican in-
terests.~' Three days later, howeYer. he telegraphed: 
~~Atnerican Yessels will be conyoyed to the dock by the 
U. S. S. DetJ·oit, and a general engagetnent 1nay follow if 
she is fired upon, as she is ready to return the fire." A 
telegram haYing also been receiyed fro1n Ad1niral Benham, 
'vbo had succeeded Captain Picking in connnand of the 
United States nayal force, indicating· a serious situation, 
)lr. Gresban1 directed ) 'lr. Tbotnpson to n1ake a full 
report, and particularly to state \Yhetber any, and if any 
'vhat, ehang-e had taken place in the attitude of the United 
States naya] force~ \Vhether Adtniral Benhan1 disagreed 
with the other nayal conunanders, and if so on \Vhat points: 
whether United States 1nerchant Yessels were enjoying any 
protection not pre,?iously gh?en~ and '·whether a blockade 
is enforced by the insurgents or any atten1pt 1nade by 
thetn to that end.~' 
::\Ir. Thotnpson tclegTaphed ~January 31~ 1894, the fol-
low·ing reply: · 
~· )lr. 'fhotnpson telegraphs that he is infortned by Ad-
Iniral Benhatn, with whon1 he had an intervie\V on this 
day. that a full report of his action 'vas sent on the pre-
ceding n1orning to the NaYy Department. After notify-
ing the insurgents and the city that he intended to protect 
by force, if necessary, and to place all A1nerican yessels 
'vho n1ight 'vish to go to the docks alongside the \Vharyes, 
the war yessels of the United States got under 1\'"ay and 
cleared for action. The Detro£t, \vhich \vas stationed in 
the best position for the ends of protection, had orders to 
fire hack if the 1nerchant yessels \Vere fired upon. A shot 
1 For. Rel., 1893, 105-106. 
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fro1n one of the insurgents' Yessels 'vas fired at, hut 1nissed, 
the boat of one of the A1nerican vessels that was 1naking 
preparations for hauling in by 1neans of a line running to 
the shore. The Detroit replied 'vith a shot fron1 a 
6-pounder, which struck under the insurgent's bo"T~. 
rrhe latter then fired one shot to leeward from her broad-
side battery and subsequently another over the 1nercbant 
vessel. The Detroit answered with a 1nusket shot, 'vhich 
struck the sternpost of the insurgent vessel. The latter 
'Yas hailed hy the com1nander of the Detro,it, as he passed 
by, w·ho declared that he would return the fire and sink 
her, if necessary 5 in the eyent of her again firing. By 
this time one of the American vessels was 1noored near 
the dock in her new berth, and a tug can1e up offering to 
discharge without cost the cargoes of all the vessels. 
Xotice 'vas then given to the con1mander of the insurgent 
forces that the cargoes would he taken out of the vessels 
in the berths they then occupied, but that it was deter 
n1ined, as theretofore, that if American 'Tessels wished to 
have berths in the docks they would be placed there and 
given full protection by the squadron of the United States. 
The Det/roit was afterwards 'vithdrawn and the war vessels 
anchored. He states that the naval or 1nilitary operations 
of either side were not in the least interfered with by 
Adn1iral Benhan1, who entertains no such intention. \Yhat 
he proposes to do is to fulfill his duty of protecting the 
citizens and trade of the United States, and of this the 
insurgents have been notified by hin1. Ad1niral Benhan1 
declares that if American vessels get in the line of fire 
during the actual course of legiti1nate hostilities they 
n1ust take the consequences, but their freedon1 of Inove-
ment n1ust be respected. 'I'he insurgents are denied the 
right to search neutral yessels or to seize any part of their 
cargoes, even though such cargoes should con1prise such 
articles as would, in case of \Var between t\VO independent 
Go-v-ernn1en ts, con1 e 'vi thin the class of 1nerchandise de-
fined as contraband of war. The insurgents, in their 
present status, would con1n1it an act of piracy by forcibly 
~eizing such n1erchandise. 
"He adds that, to the best of his information, all the 
foreign com1nanders agree 'vith Ad1niral Benha1n, and that 
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the cffreti,~e aetion of last ~Ionday has re~tored cotnplcte 
tranquillity, broken the attetnpted blockade of conunerce 
and trade, and placed eyerythi ng in e\~en n1otion." 
:\Ir. Greshan1, in aeknow·ledging, on :B-,ebruary 1, the 
receipt of this telegnun, said •' that ~.\.chniral Benhan1 ha~ 
acted ·within his instruction~." 1 
On the 2nd of :B"'ebruary :\[r. 1"'honlpson telegraphed that 
the in~urgent~ had "\vithdnrwn their restrieti ,.e order:-~,~, 
that ~hips of all nationalities \Vere • • no longer kept fro1n 
cotning to the shore," and that a fa,~orahle progres~ \Yas 
notieea ble in couunerce, all of ". h ich \Vas due • ~to the 
intluenee of the ·war Ye~~el~ of the United States lun·ing 
stoppt"d the insurgents' fire ag-ain:-;t .. A.Jnerican tnerehant 
ves~el~. ~· 2 
'Yhen ... \.chniral Benhan1 took the aetion which has been 
narrated, ~Ir. Greshatn's instructions .to :\Ir. 'Thon1p~on of 
the 11th of ,January had not reached Rio de Janeiro. 
'!'.hose instructions sec1n, ho,,·e,·er~ to ha,~e been intended 
n1erely as an au1plified and explanatory restatetnent of the 
position held by the United States fro1n the beginning; 
and there is no reason to suppose that ~lr. Gresham, ·when 
he telegraphed that the Adtniral had "acted within his 
instructions," contemplated any departure from that posi-
tion. On the contrary, his first inquiry, when adyised of 
a serious situation, was \vhether any "'change " had taken 
place in the attitude of the United States naval forces, 
and '· \Yhether a blockade is enforced by the insurgents or 
any attetnpt 1nade by thetn to that end." As reported, 
.t\..dmiral Benhan1~s action did not appear to have involYed 
any question as to the right of the insurgents to prevent 
the supply of contraband of \var to their antagonist; but 
it must be admitted that the intention to deny then1 such 
a right was declared in ~Ir. 'fhotnpson's telegratn, and it 
\Vas explicitly announced by .A.dtniral Benhatn to Adn1iral 
da Ganut in a. letter of January 30, 189±, a copy of .. which 
could not, ho,veYer, haYe reaehed \Yashington in the regu-
lar course till the insurrection "·as practically at an end. 
\Yith regard to ,vbat had taken place, Admiral Benhan1 
in that letter said: ''In no case ha,·e I interfered in the 
1 For. Rel., 1893, 115-117. 2 For. Rel., 1893, 120. 
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:-;lightest w·ay 'vith the Inilitary operations of eith<~r siclP 
in the cont<>st now going on~ nor i:-; it 1ny intention to do 
so. * -x- * -:\Iy duty is to prot()('t ... ·-\..nteriean~ and .. A.Jneri-
C'an connnerce, and this f. intend to do to the fullc:-;t <>xtenL 
A1neriean yest1els nntst not b<> interfer<>d 'vith in any 
way in th~ir IHOYCBH~nts in going to thP "'"har\·e~ or about 
the harbor~ it being und('rstood~ ho"·e\,.er, that thPy nHtst 
take the eonsequeiH_·e:-; of getting in the line of fire "·here 
legitinutte hostilitie~ are actually in progre~s .. , 
So 1nuch as to ·what had actually been clone. Achniral 
Benhan1 add<>d, ho,ve\'<'r, that th~~re 'vas ~~another point~ ... 
of 'vhich it n1ight be .;,Yell to sp<>ak." 'I'his was: ""Until 
belligerent rights arc a<"eorded yon~ you hase no rig-ht to 
<>xereise any authority 'v hateyer O\,.er .AJneriean shii)ti or 
property of any kind. )~ ou can not search neutral Yessels 
or seize any portion of their cargo<>s, even though they 1 ><' 
'vithin the e.lass '"hieh Inay ht> clearly defined a:-; eontra-
hand of 'var, during hostilitie:-; bet,v<>en bvo inclepend<•nt 
goYennnents. 'The forcible s<>izure of any such articles 
by those under your cou1nuu1cl \\,.otdd he~ in your present 
status, an act of piraey. '' 1 
:\Ir. rl'ho1np~on, in a telegrmn uf l~P hruary 1, 188-!, stated 
that as the situation w·as uncler~tood by hi1n Adn1iral Ben-
luun had Inaintained the san1e attitude as 'vas fron1 the tirt~t 
asstuned by the United States forces~ ~~except perhaps 
by refusing to recognize cla G--anut'~ authority.·~ :~ rrhis 
:-;tatement, read in connection with ~-\d1niral Benhan1's letter 
to Admiral da G~una. seen1s to rrfer_ at least inclusi\-ely, 
to the question of preventi11g the supply of ('Ontraband. 
l'his question, which Inay at any Iuon1ent I>Pcon1e a prac-
tical one to the naval officer, is left b'y the record in a posi-
tion that can hardly be dee1ned satisfactory. It 1nay he 
argued that, as the int<>ntion to pre\·ent the insurgents 
fro1n . interfering 'vith the supply of contrnhancl artie le~ to 
the go\·ennnent was dearly declared and not c)xpressly 
disapproyed, it 'vas i1npliedly appro\,.ed. On the othPr 
hand, it 1nay be argued that as the <1nestion "·as appar-
ently not involved in the ea~e that hncl arisen, thn appro\'·a] 
of 'vhat 'vas done does not neees:-;arily i1nply appro\·al of 
1 For. Rel., 18H:), 122. t Fur. Hel., 18U3, 118. 
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all that \nl:-; ,...;aid: that thP qu(\:-;tion of Yl\xation~ly int(\r-
rupting con1ntr n·p by tiring- upon or :-;(\izing in noeen t neu-
tral :-;hip~. "·hil·h i:-; not prnnis~Ihll) in an.Y ea~e, and that 
of prl)\·<.)nting tlH) :-;upply of ('Ontraband are radieally dif-
fprent: that b.'· -:\I r. Gre~ha1n · :-; i nstrnetion~ of ,J antulr~~ 11. 
l8H±~ the right to (_'arry on hostilitie:-;. eyen hy Ul(\an~ of a 
blockade. \\·as rxprr~~ly adn1ittPd to belong to thr insur-
gent~. and that thi:-; IH)e<.)~:-;aril~· i1nplied thnt th(\y posse~serl 
the right to pr(\\~en t "Ti thin th<.) national theat('r of hostil i-
ties the supply of contraband of 'nu· to their adYl)rF:ary. 
l'he reeord heing thu~ inconelnsiy(\~ thP que~tion 1nay he 
l'On8idered in thP light of eletnentary principle:-;. 
1. 1'h(\ rio·ht of insuro·rnts to carry on hostilities ao·ainst 
0 b ~ b 
t h() titular goy0rnn1ent and thr reeog·nition of then1 as 
h<.\ llig(\rents a 1'(\ difff'ren t thing·~ and are not in terclrpend-
l\nt. '\Yhen we ~prak of th(\ ·· r(•cognition ·· of belliger-
ency. 're ne('essarily i1nply th(\ preexistenee of thP condi-
tion of thing:-; \rhi('h w·e in that for1n ackno\\Tledg·(\. It 
\\·ould not b(• diffieult to eit(• instanees in \rhi('h insurgent:-; 
h:n·(\ oyerthro\Yn tlu) titular go,·erntnent and e~tabli:shed 
one of their O\\~n in its plaee \Yithont haYing recei\·ed fron1 
any foreign po\\·er ··recognition., a~ belligerent~. \Vhere 
~neh a contest exi::;t~ foreign po,rer~. if they· profess to he 
neutral in thr eontiiet. a('kno\\yledgP. with or "·ithont rec-
ognition of hP lligc'reney. the duty of noninterfere1ice. 
So clearly i:s thi~ the ea::;e that in re('ent tin1es thP w·ord 
· · in~uroeney ., has fon11d it~ \\':l\~ into thP tenninoloo·y of 
0 ' • ~. 
la\Y and diplotnney. a:--; a tenn denoting· th<.\ exi::;tenee of 
a state of donlPstic ho~tilitiP:-~. \Vithout rPeognition of 
1 )elligereney. 
:2. T'he existl\lleC' of dotne:-;tie ho::;tilitie:-; doe~ not confer 
H}JOn foreio·n })OWer::; anY h:oo·al anthorHY \Vithin thP ]'nris-o . ~ . . 
diction of the nation within \Yhit·h the in~nlT('ction pl'e-
,~ails: nor i~ sneh authorit~y gained either hy conerding or 
\\·ithholdino· reC'oo·nition of hellh.rerencY. A~ l'Pftard8 rela-
~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 
tion~ w·ith forPign po\\·ers. thl\ nonrec·ognition of belliger-
ency has two rp,...;u}t:-;. T'he fir:-;t i~ that the partie~ to th(• 
eontiict are denied thP right to i ntf'rfPrP \\'ith IH'ntral Yl):-;-
se Is on the hi tJ'h :-;ea:-;. Thf'r(' all nat ions a rP. in tiine of 
<":) 
pl\ace, l'qnal. none possp~:-;ing an~· authority oyrr another: 
it is only in the aUUOl'lllal l'Ond i tion of l'l)l'Og"nizPd he lliger-
G.ENERAL PRINC'IPLES. 12~) 
<'uey that authority to interfere with ~ueh Yesseb on the 
high sea~ i~ conceded. rrhe :;econd result i~, that the titu-
lar govenunent rrinain:; prestunptivel~· responsible for the 
redress of injuries done to neutral aliens within the national 
jurisdietion. Should a foreign goyennnent rreognize the 
in~urgent:; as belligerents~ it would thereby elect to look 
to the insurgent nuthoritie:; for thP redres~ of injnrie~ 
\Yhieh they 1nay con11nit, and \\·oulcl to that extent relieYe 
the titular go,·erHJnent. But w·hile re~ponsihility may 
thus shift fron1 one set of authorities to another, the 
national soyereignty remains supre1ne and the national 
.jurisdiction in \·iolate. \\rithin sueh jurbdiction foreign 
powers can set up no elain1 to equalit~· \Vith the titular 
soYereign as a ground on which to oppose the exereise by 
either party of the rights of \Var. Their right of inter-
ference is li1nited to acts of n,eeessary self-defense: under 
circun1stances ~uch a~ justif~· a di~reg·ard of the rule of 
trrritoria l soYercignty. 
Of these distinctions an illustration n1ay be found in a 
case \vhich occurred in Colon1bia in 1885. During the 
insurrection 'vhieh pre,·ailed in that year certain yessels 
belonging to the United ~Iagdalena Stean1 Xa,·igation 
Con1pany, an .. :\tneriean eorporation~ \Yere ~eized by the 
insurgents. The case haYing been laid by the co1npany 
before the Goyerntnent of the United State:--;~ Dr. Franci~ 
\\.,.barton, \Vho \Vas then Solicitor of the DepartJnent of 
State~ Innde, ... .\.pril ~1. 1885~ a report. in the course of 
\Yhich he ~aid: 
·· \\rhen ,·essels helonging to eitizeHs of the lT nited 
States ha,·e been seized and are no"· lUtYigated on the high 
seas by persons not representing any go,·ernn1ent or 
belligerent power recognized hy the l~ nited States, such 
Yessels Inay be captured and re~cued hy their owners. or 
h~· l --.- n ited States cruisers aeting for such O\\rners. ·· 1 
In a later report of ~Iay 18. 1885, referring to the san1e. 
question, Dr. ''7 harton repeated this opinion, and reconl-
lnended that the Secretary of the Xn,·~· he rrquested to 
give instructions '"that the ,·essel~ thus unla\\·fnlly seized 
and now'" })O~:;e~:~ed hy the i n:-;nro·ent~ he retakrn \Yhen on 
• 0 
1 For. Ht'l., 1885, 21:2. 
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the high :'<'as b~· an~· foree the l""nit<)d ~tnt<"~ BUt~· hP ablt ... 
to n~c for that purpo:-;c.', HP added that. whilP it Blight 
he <·oneeded that the insurgent ere\Ys tnanning· th<-• ,·p~~el:-; 
nnla wfully :-:Pi zed t•otdd not he rpga rd~d a.~ pi ratc:-i. yPt 
·· ,·e:-:~0b belonging: to citizen~ of the l'"nitcd StatP:' :-iO 
seized by thPnl nun· be rr:-:eucd b\· onr t·rni:'er:-: a<'tino· for . . . ,.... 
the owner~ of :-itteh ,.P:-i~els in the :-:an1e \nty that WP eonld 
l'Pt'lninl Y<'~:-:01:' d<"rt•liet on the high :-:cas:· :\lay LH. 18();). 
:\I r. Bayard. S<'l'l'<"tary of State. inelo~ed eopies of thc:-:P 
report:-: to ::\1 r. ~eruggs. th0n nti n i~tc·r of thP L,..nited ~tate~ 
at Bogota. and rcf<"lTecl to th0 D<)pa rttncn fs rceotntnencla-
tion ~ • that propPr instructions hP itninPdia te ly is~ ned to 
the eonlnutndPr of the naya} anthoritie~ in ColoBlhia for 
the recapture. ,,·hen on th0 hig-h :-:ea:". by any foreP the 
C'"nit0d State~ tnay hP ahlt• to n~P for that pnrpo:-:P. of the 
Yessel:; of the ~IagdnlPtUl St0an1 XaYig·ation Cou1pany thus 
nn hnYfnlly ~cizPd and po~:-:t):O::'<)d by thP i n:-:urg·en ts. ·· 1 
It i:' to he oh:-:PJTt>d that in thi~ l'a:-:e the a:-::-:0rtion of 
the right of thP L"" nited ~tate:-: naYal force:-: to rcl'aptnre 
the ye~~cls \nts unifor1nly litnit0d to the hig·h :'l)a:-:. ..A..l-
though it hy no IllPan:-: folio\\·:-: that th0 (-i-oYPl'nlllPnt Blight 
not. nnd<•r eli fi'<"rPn t eircnnl:-:tan<·<':-i. ha ,.P g-unp further. 
this litnita tion i:-\ to hfl pa rticula rl.Y noted. :-::i nee t hr- :-;eizn re 
of the YC:-\~01:-: by tlH) in~urg·pnt:-; app<'Hl':-i to ha ,~p hC('n an 
nnla"·fnl act of ,~iol<"nt·P. 
The po:-:ition taken hy thP l)flpartlnent of Stat<" in l8S5 
ha:-: latelY h0cn rcaftirn10cl. it hPino· :-:tat0d-in a <'H:-:e })l'C-. ,.... 
:-::enting :-:i Ill ilar l'ond ition:-:-t hat the YP~~<' l · · t'Ould ht• r<"-
eaptnrccl for th<' hcnetit of it~ la wfnl o\\·n0r:-: on t h<' hig·h 
~ea~ b~· our na\·al force.··:! 
,, .... ith rPg-arcl to the in~trnetion:-: of ::\Ir. Fi:-;h. a:-: quoted 
in the :-;olntion. 3 tonl'hing· certain Y<"~:-:el:-; in thl' :-:rr,·iet> of 
in~urg<"nt:-: again~t the c-;.o,·prnlll('llt of Haiti. it Illny he 
pointed out that no right to seize :-:twh ,~c:-:~Pl:-: within th0 
t01Titorial "·ater:-:' of that l'onntry i:; a:-\~ert<"(L The g-<"nernl 
1 For. RPL, 18R;), :.!11. 
:! -:\Ir. flay, Secretary of ~tate, to -:\fr. -:\ft>rry, -:\Iareh :~, umn, .:\IS. 
In~tr. to Central .Ameriea, XXI, -127, dting -:\Ir. Bayard to -:\Ir. SC"rugg~, 
-:\I ay 19, 1885, For. Hel., 188.5, 211; al~o, .:\I r. Ilay, f'ecretary of ~tate, 
to the :-3eeretary of the ~a\·y ,. -:\Iareh 1:), lSHH, :.!35 .:\I~. Dom. Lt·t., -!Hi. 
:~ ~upra, p. 1 OU. 
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poliee po·wer 'vhieh all nations posse~s to seize and puni~h 
pirates ohYiou~ly does not extend to that part of the Sl'a 
'vhich lies "·ithin the j nri~dietion of particular nations. 
I~1 the easP before l\Ir. Fish the Ycssels in question had 
bPen declared hy the Haitian Go,·ennnent to be piratical, 
and on the strength of this deelaration the secretary of 
foreign affairs had addressrcl to the seyeral tlleinbers of 
the diplotnatic corps at Port an Prinee a note requesting 
that each (-}o,·ennnent w·ho:;e representatiYe was thus 
addressed "·onld gi,·e, by Ineans of its naya] forces, ''an 
adequate and efficacious cooperation in n1aintaining :for 
the 1narine of the eiYilized 'Yorld the securities of the 
seas~~· and "'guarantee the protection of priYate prop-
erty:· Replying to this reque~t. ::\Ir. Fish. in a passage 
which innnediately follo,vs that quoted in the solution. 
hut 'vhich ha:; not heretofore heen printed~ said: 
.... ~o facts haYe been presented to thi~ Go,·ennnent to 
create a belief that the operations of the Yessels in ques-
tion haYe been "rith a Yie'v to plunder or had any other 
than a politieal objeet. That object is hostile to a govern-
Hlent with 'vhich the l-,-nited States ha v·e n1aintained a 
friendship that it teqnires no fresh Inanifestation to eYince. 
\Y. e deen1 it n1ost deeorous to lea ,.e it to that goYernn1ent 
to deal 'Yith the hostile yessels as it 1nay find expedient, 
reser,·ing the consideration of our al'tion in respect to 
then1 till son1e offense~ actual or apprehended, to the ·c nited 
States shall render _it i1npcrati ,·e.~· 1 
In a recent case the Departn1ent of State discussed a 
~uggestion 'vhieh had hcen put for,yard in a country in 
"·hich an insurrection preYailed. that the acts of insnr-
g·ents w·ere to bP considered as n1ere ""la-wlessness,. against 
the established authority. and that any injur.'· "\Yhieh they 
n1ight do to the persons or property o:f :foreign nonronl-
batant~ should he ·'looked upon as outla 'vry on Inankind:· 
for the preYention of "·hieh the na ,·al forees of foreign 
power~ 1night he en1ployed. \Y.ith regard to this :-;ugge:;-
tion the Deparhnent of State expressed the opinion that 
it failed to diserin1inat0 hetw·een the right of a foreign 
1 ~Ir. Fish, Sec. of State, to ~lr. Ba::;sett, Sept. 1-!, 1869, l\IS. Instr. 
to Haiti, I, 150. 
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rul\·al fon·e to Pxtend protP<'tion again~t ··"·anton tn]ur~~ 
hy whatp,·er aggre~~or. '' and the suppo::-:ed obligation to 
treat the net~ of in~urgent~ a:-; outla"Try': that this supposed 
obligation, ~inee it proceeded upon the theory that the 
insurrection itself "·as to be treated a::-: an act of la"·les:-:-
ness, would itnply the duty of siding ·with the titular au-
thorities against the in~urgents; that this ,,·ould oln·iously 
be incon1pntible "·ith the dictate~ of neutrality~ and that 
the only duty of foreign nayal forcP~ wa~ to shield thP 
persons and property of alien neutra 1:-: placed under their 
protection against · · aet::; of 'van ton injury:· t<Y "·hieh end 
they n1ight ··in extrcn1c need he rightfull~· employed.·· 1 
0. \Y e haYe ~een (1) that the right of parties to a clotne::-:-
tic conflict to carry on hostilities does not depend upon thP 
recognition of belligerency~ and (2) that. as the exi~tetH'l" 
of tlotuestic hostilities confers no authority upon foreign 
powers 'Yithin the• juri~diction of the nation in "·hich the 
in::;urrection preyail::;. ::;ueh po,Yer:-: are not allo"·ed to inter-
fere there exeel)t upon the ground of necessary ~elf-dcfcn~e 
again~t act::; of wanton injury. The qne~tion therefore 
ari~e~ whether the act of insurgents in preYenting the 
supply of contraband. ~nch as arn1s and n1unition~ of ·war. 
to the go\Tennnent against w·hieh they are carrying on 
hostilities is such an injury. or ,,·hether it can be consid-
ered as an injury_ at all. In order to an~"·er thi::; question 
it i::; neeessary to consider the nature of the H<'t "·hieh the 
insurgents seek to preYent. 
:\Inch n1isapprebension as to thP quality of the act of ~up­
plying contraband articles~ ::;uch a::; anns and tutulitions of 
war, to the parties to an anned conflict, ha:::~ arben fro1n 
the staten1ent so often made that the trade in contraband 
is la"Tful and not prohibited. 'fhib statPincnt, "\vhen u::-:ed 
"?ith reference to the preYentiYe dutie:::~ of neutral goYern-
tnents, i~ quite correct, but if applied to the duties of 
indiv·icluals it i~ quite incorrt"Ct. 'l'hc acts ·which indi-
,·idual::; arc forbidden to con11nit and the aet~ \Yhich neu-
tral gov-ernn1ent::; are obliged to pre\?ent are by no 1neans 
the san1e; precisely as the aets "·hich the neutral g-oy~ru­
tnent is obliged to preyent and thP a<'ts "·hieh it is forbid-
1 :Jir. Hay, Sec. of State, to ~ec. of the ~aYy, Oet. l'i, 18H9, 2-!0 ::\IS. 
J)olll. Let., 53-!. 
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den to conunit are by no n1ean:; the san1e. 'l'he ~upply of 
1naterials of "·ar. such a:; artns and an1n1unition~ to either 
party to an arn10d eonfiicC although neutral goyernnlent;-; 
are not obliged to prevent it. constitute~ on th0 part of 
the individuals 'vho engage in it a participation in hostili-
tie::;, and as such is confessedly an unneutral act. Should 
the goYennnent of the indiYidual it~elf supply such arti-
cles it ·w·ould clearly depart from its position of nentralitr. 
The priYate citizen undertakes the business at his o"·11 
risk. and against thi~ risk his govenuuent tan not a:-:surt• 
hin1 protection \\·ithont n1aking· itself a party to hi:-- unn<'u-
tral act. 
1'hes<' propositions arc abundantly <-stal)lished by au-
thority. 
~Inriti1ne stat<'~. ~ays Hetfter. haYl\ adopted.·· in a eonl-
Illon and reeiproeal intere~t. the rule that belligerents haYt~ 
thP right to restriet the freedon1 of neutral ('OIHinerce ~o 
far a~ coneerns contraband of \\-ar. and to punish ,·iola-
tions of the hnv in that n:}gard. ·i:- * -x· 'T'hi~ rig·ht has 
neY<'r been s<\riou:;]~· denied to belligerents.·· 1 
8ay::; l{ent: · · T'he principal i·estrietion w·hieh the la\\· of 
nation~ itupo:-5es on the trnd0 of nPutrals is the prohibition 
to furnish the h(\lligerent partir's \\·ith ·warlike :-5tor0s an<l 
other articles ·which are clire('tly auxiliary to ·warlike pur-
pos0:o:;. ·· 2 
'·If the\ neutral [go\·Prnlnent}:· ~ay:-; ,,~ oobey. ··should 
send po·wder or halls, eannon or rifles. this \\'Ould he a 
direct encouragen1ent of the war. and so a d0parture fro Ill 
the neutral position. ·::· ·i:· ~:- :\ o"·. the ·"'~lllH\ ·wrong is 
committed when a priyate trader~ without the pri,·ity of 
his goYerninent~ furni~h0s the lllPans of 'rar to Pither of 
the 'varring partie~. It Inay he n1ade a <tue:-;tion "·hether 
such conduct on the part of the priyatc ('itiz<~n ought not 
to be pre,·ented by his goYerninent. 0\'(\ll as Pnlishnent:-: 
for foreign armies on neutral ~oil n,re 111ade penal. But it 
is difticult for a goYl'rnnlrnt to 'Yatch nalTo\\·ly th~ oprra-
tions of trad0~ and it is anno.\·ing for thf\ inno<·Pnt tradr·r . 
.Jioreover, the neutral ought not to bt' :-:ubjretecl h~· thP 
qunrrcls of oth0rs to additional C'are and PXP<'n~e. l-Icn<'P 
1 Hefft~r, Droit Tnt., B~rgson'~ Pd., h~· Geffcken, 18tm, p: :~8-L 
2 Kent, Int. Law, 2(1 eel., hy .Abdy, :-tm. 
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h~~ th<l praetie(' of llt;.tion:-: hP i:-: pa:s:-:iY0 ill r0gard to ,·iola-
tion:-: of th0 ru]p:-: <·onc0rning- eontraband_ hloC'kad0_ and 
th0 like. and h•aye~ the polic0 of th0 :S(':t and thP pnni:;;hing 
or rPpri:'al ]>O\\-l'l' ill th0 hand::' of tho:-:0 who ar01no~t int0r-
0~tPd. t}H• )iillit:-: hPing· hX0ll for thP pnni:-:hlll<lllt by ('Olll-
lllOll tt:'ag·p ot· la\L -:~ ·:'" * lt i:-: achuitt<'cl that the act 
of earrying- to th<' PnPni~· article:-: dirP<'tly u:-;pfnl in \\·ar j;-: 
a wrong·. for whi<'h thf' illjur0d party niay puni:-:h thf' n0n-
tral takf'n in thP a<'t. ··I 
Say:-: ~Janning·: ·· ThP rig·ht of hPllig('l'Pnt:-: to }>1'<'\.Pllt. 
llPntrab front <·arr.,·ing to an CHPI1l.\· artit'lP:-: that Inay ~r·tTP 
hin1 in thtl dirP<·t pro:-:e<'ntion of hi:-: ho:-:tilr· purpo:-:0:-: ha:-: 
hePn af'knowh•dg·<'d hy all anthoritiP:-:_ and i:-: oh,·ion:-: to 
plain rtla:-:on. ~~ * -:·l- l'he llOlll'Pcognitioll of thi:-: right 
.. * -v.- \\·onl d p lae<> it in the po,,-C' r of IH' n tral:-: to inter-
fpl'f' clirPetl.'· in th0 b:-:ul' of "·ar.,-tho:-:0 "·ho. h~~ defilli-
tion. art• not parti<•:-: ill thP eontl·~t thu:-: n}eeiYillg· a po\Y<'I' 
to illjurP a hPlligPn•nt. w·hi(·h P\.011 if din·et Pn0IniP~ they 
"·onld not pos:-:P~:-:. ·· 2 
··~.\_ bl·lligerent ... :-:ay~ Crea:-:~·. •·ha:-: h~· intl·t·nationalla\\· 
a right to :-:Piz0 at ~ea. a_ncl to appropriat<l or dP:-:troy. 
arti ell•:-:. to "·hoin:-:oe,·er th0~· I nay hP long·. ,,. hi<· h arP 
('a leu la ted to aid t hP b0lligPr0n f~ 011PlllY in th0 \\·a l'. 
and \Yhi(·h Ul'0 hPino· t'OllYCYPd by ~Pa to that <'llPlllY·~ ,.... .. .. . 
tPITi tory ... :~ 
··I'hf' nPntral po\Y<•r:· says llolland. ·• i:-: nuder no ohli-
g·ation to pr<'Yent it:-: ~nhjl•ct:-: fron1 Pngag·ing- ill thP run-
ning of hlo<·kad0:'. in ~hippillg or c·arrying- <'ontrahnnd. or 
i H carryiHg· troop~ or di:-:pa tehe~ fron~ on 0 of the hPlligPr-
('ll t:-;: hut. on t hP oth<>r hand, nPnt ral ~u hjP<'t:-; :-:o PngagPd 
eall <'XPP<'t 110 protPction fron1 their own g·o,~0rnnlent 
agai11~t :-:neh t·n:-:toinary pPnaltiP~ a:-: 1nay lx· in1po:-:0cl upon 
th0ir t'onduet hy thP bf'lligerent ,,·ho i:-: a~.rgriPYcd b~· it.·· 4 
· ·}~y thi:-: tenn [<'ontraband] ''e llO\\' understand:· ~ay~ 
Baker. · · H cla:-::-: of article:-: of eonllncr<·e "·hit·h neutral:-: 
are prohihitt·d fro111 furni:-:hi11g to citlH•r on0 of thP h0llig--
Pl'01lt:'. for thl' r0a:-:on that by :-:o doing injury i:-; don0 to 
I \\·ool:-:ey, Int. Law, §§ 17~~ 17H. 
:z )fanning'~ Law of ~ation, ~\mo:-:':-: edition. :~.):!. 
3 Crea:-:y. Fir:-:t Platform of Int. Law, 60-L 
~ llollawl, ~twlie:-: in Inkrnational La\\·, 1:!-J.-l:l;-,_ 
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the other hPlligPrPnt. 'ro earry on tbi~ ela~~ of c·oBllnercP 
is decn1ed a yiolation of neutral dut~T· ina~·anuch a~ it nec-
essarily intPrfPrPs 'ritb tlH~ op~ration~ of the\ 'var by 
furnishing assistaH<'<' to the belligPrent to "·hon1 sneh 
pro hi hi ted article~ are ~uppliPd. ·· 1 
Tt 1nay he oh~ciTed that in son1e of the foregoing: quota-
tions the question is diseus~cd as on<' affecting the right~ 
of • ·belligerents.~· l~ut thP qnP~tion of hclligcrcney i!-\ 
i1nportant only as aficeti ng- thP <JUC~tion of tbe right of 
seizure on the high seas. 'rh<' ein·uul~buH.·<.~ that the par-
ties, i11 consequence of the nollrc"\eognition of their belliger-
t\ ney .. arc not penn it ted to excrei!-\e Yi~itat ion and search 
on the hig·h sc)as does not alter the natnr~ or detract fron1 
thP unncutral character of the aet of supplying arn1s and 
Inunitions of 'rar to t~e partie~ to an anncd eontlict. 
'fhe faet that the ~upplying of ~uch arti<'l~~ b considered 
as a participation in the ho~tiliti~s i~ sho\Yn HOt only by 
the authority of writer~. but also by llUinerons state 
papPI'S. 
President 'Ya:shington. in hi~ ftuuons Hentrnlity proela-
Ination of April ~~. 17~H, c·onntPrsigncd by ~1r. ,} cff~rson~ 
as Secretary of State , HlllH>uneed ··that 'vhosoeyer of the\ 
eitizcn~ of th0 U nitcd State~ ~hall render hinl;o.;(-l}f liable to 
pnnish1n~nt or forfeitnrc und0r the hnY of nation~. hy 
<·onnnitting~ aiding. or abetting ho~tilitic~ agaiu~t a11y of 
the said po"TPrs, or by c::\rryin~t to any of the1n those arti-
cles 'vhich arc deen1ecl eontra halld hy the tnodPrn n~age of 
nations. 'Yill not receiYc thc protPetion of the l~nitcd 
States against such puni~lnnent or forf<:~ iture. ~ , 2 
)lr. ~J 0fi'erson. in the ~nhsequcnt note to the l~riti~h 
n1inister~ quoted in 'Yharton \; Dige~t (I, 510). obscrYes 
that in the case of contraband the hnv- of nation~ is ~atis­
ficd 'vith the "external pc·nalty ·· prononne<'d in th~ Prcsi -
dPnes prochunation. 
PreF;ident (}rant. in the p l'O<' hun a tion is::5ued by hiin 
August 22, 1870~ during the Franco-(-i-ennan "~ar. de-
e lares, in the n1o~t precise tern1~: 
"' 'y hile all pcr~on::5 Inay bnYfnll.r, and " ·ithout re~trie ­
tion, by reason of thc aforesaid state of "·al'. Inannfa(·turc 
1 Baker' ~ l"ir~t Steps in Int(~rnationa] La\\·, :!S1. 
:!.\m. Stak Paper~ , F'or. Ht•L, I. 1-Hl. 
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and ~ell \Yithin the lJ nited State~ ann:-; and n1nnition:-. of 
war. and othc·•· artieles ordinarii.,- known as · <'Ontraband 
of \Var. • y0t thc·y ean not carrr ~uch arti<'le~ upon the 
high :-;pa~ for tlH\ n~e or ~er,~ice of either belligerent. 
-x- -:\- * \\~ithout in<'nrring- the ri~k of ho:-;tilc capture 
and tlH' penaltip:-; denouneed by the Ia w of nation~ in that 
behalf. ..A.nd I do lu'reby giye notice that all eitizr·n~ of 
the r·nitPU State~. and other~ who lllay ('lainl the protec-
t ion of th i~ G-o,·<'rnlll0n t. ,~·ho 111a~~ 111 is<'oncluet th0n1~0 h·p~ 
in the prPlll i:-;(':-;. "·ill do so at th0 i r p<\ril. and that they 
ean in no wi~P obtain any protPction front thl\ (~o,~Prn­
Inent of tiH' c ·nit('d State~ agaiu:-;t thP ('On:-;pqnt"\ll('(l:-; of 
their Ill i:-;cond net.·· 1 
In the neutrality pro<' latnation~. bsu0d during the \nu· 
h<\tween the U nitPd States and Spain. the following pro-
,~i~ion~ are found~ in ". hirh the furn i:-;hing of anns and 
n1nnition~ of 'rar to t'ither party to the eonfl ict i~ expres~ly 
treated a~ an act of unneutrality. 
1'he Brazilian (}o,·ennnent. by a <'ircular of April ~~-
18~8. deelar<\d to hP ... ah:-;olntPly prohibited·· the ·· Pxpor-
tation of nw.trrial of war fron1 the port~ of Brazil to tho~0 
of eitbr·r of tht.' hellig·erent powers. undf'r the Brazilian 
flag or that of any other nation ... 2 
1'he l(ing of Denn1ark i~sued ~-\..pril ~n. 189-S~ n pro(_·la-
tnation prohibiting Dani-;h :-5uhjcet~ ··to transport eontra-
hand of war for any of the belligerent po\\·cr~. ·· :~ 
Great Britain'~ proehunation of .A .. pril ~:-3. 1~n8~ warned 
Hriti:-;h ~u hje(·t~ against doing any· aet · · in derogation of 
their dutr a~ :-;nbjPrt~ of n neutral power.·· or '·in Yioln-
tion or eontraYPntion of the hnv of nation~,·· nn1ong \Yhieh 
was enu1nerated thr <·arr~~ing of~ .. arn1s, anununition. Inili-
tary ~tore~ or 1naterials~ ~' atHl declared that ... all per:-;ons 
:-;o ofl'ending~ together \\~ith their ships and goods, 'rill 
rightfully incur and he justl~· liahlc to ho:-;tile <'aptnn\ 
and to the penaltirs denoutH·Pd b~~ the la\V of nations.··! 
'fhe go\·Prnor of Cura\'ao. aeting nndrr instrurtion~ of 
the lnini:-;ter of the <·olonie:-; of t hP X ethcrland~. i~sued a 
1 \Yharton'~ Dig., III, 607-608. 
'l Pro('lalllation:-: and Deerees during the \\'ar with f.!pain, 1~. 
:J Proclamation~, ~2. 
! Pro<'lalllation~, :~;). 
DOU'l'RINE OF TNFEC'J'ION. lHT 
deeree prohibiting '·the exportation of ann:-;. anunnnition. 
or other war tnaterials to the belligerents.·· 1 
Portugal, 'vhile stating, in Article IV of her neutrality-
decree of April 29. 1898, that '• all artieles of la,vfnl coin-
Inerce" belonging to ~ubject~ of the bellig(\rent po,YPr~ 
1night be carried under the Portuguese tlag. and that ~neb 
articles belonging to Portuguese :-;uhjects n1ight he carried 
under the flag of either bellig·erent~ y<'t declared: "Article~ 
that 1nay be con~idered as contraband of war are expres~ly 
excluded frorn the pro,~isions of this article.·· 2 
·vv ere further proof needed of the unneutral and noxion~ 
character of contraband trade, it n1ight he found in the 
doctrine of infection. under 'vhieh innoeent cargo is eon-
dernned "~hen associated 'vith <"ontrahand n1erchandise of 
the san1e proprietor. _and the transportation p<'nalizrd l >y 
lo~s of freight and exp<'nsPs. and. under yarion~ eircnnl-
~tances, hy confiscation of the :-;hip. 3 
Fron1 "\Vhat has been :-;hown it tnay he argnPd that. 
'vithout regard to the recognition or nonrPcognition of 
belligerency~ a party to a eivil eontliet 'Yho ~eeks to prt>-
yent~ 'vithin the national jurisdiction and at the scene of 
hostilitie~, the supply of ar1ns and n1unitions of 'var to hi:-; 
adversary connnits not an act of injury, but an act of sC'lf-
defense. authorized by the state of hostilities~ that. th<· 
right to carry on hostilities being adn1itted. it sec1ns to fol-
lo'v that each party possesses, incidentally. the right to 
prevent the other fron1 l>eing supplied 'vith the "Teapot)~ of 
'var; and that any aid or protection gi\'·en hy a foreign 
govern1nent to an indiv·idual to enable hin1 'vith itnpunity· 
to supply either party "\Vith such artielP:-; i~ to that extent 
an act of intervention in the contest. 
1 Proclatnations, 27. 
:.! Procla1nations, 61. (See also, the prochunation of the toatai of 
Shanghai, id., 20, and the instructions of the Haitian GoYernnwnL. 
id.' 3~.) 
:i \Valker's Sciell('P of 1nt. Law, ;) 11-512. 
